TIPPECANOE RIVER STATE PARK
4200N US 35 • Winamac, IN 46996 • (574) 946-3213
2,785 acres Established 1943

LOCATION MAP

TRAIL TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAIL NAME</th>
<th>TRAIL TYPE</th>
<th>MILEAGE</th>
<th>TERRAIN</th>
<th>TRAIL TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sand Ridge Trail</td>
<td>Horse/Hiking</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Oak Trail</td>
<td>Horse/Hiking</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxbow Trail</td>
<td>Hiking</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Bluff Trail</td>
<td>Hiking</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Barrens Trail</td>
<td>Horse/Hiking</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pine Trail</td>
<td>Horse/Hiking</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestem Trail</td>
<td>Hiking</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Oak Trail</td>
<td>Horse/Hiking</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Blowout Trail</td>
<td>Horse/Hiking</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please carry out all trash you produce in order to keep your park clean and beautiful for others to enjoy.
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**NEW RESERVATION SYSTEM**

Central Reservation System.

**ONLINE**

For reservations for all types of camping, family cabins, and lodges at state parks, reservations and forests can be made online or by calling Call: 1-866-636-7672 (1-866-CAMPIN). Online: camp.in.gov

Reservations for all types of camping, family cabins, and shelters at state parks, reservations and forests can be made online or by calling Call: 1-877-lodges1 (1-877-563-4371). Online: IndianaInns.com

**CALL**

Call: 574-946-3213

**DESCRIPTION OF FIXING TRAILS**

**ACTIVITIES AND FACILITIES**

**BOAT LAUNCH**—Privately owned boats may be launched in the river. 

**CAMPING**—Campground is equipped with flush toilets, hot water and showers. Occupancy limited to 14 consecutive nights. Most sites will accommodate 2-10 people. List of fees available in the main office. 

**RIVER TENT CAMP**—10 primitive sites (tents only) with boat launch. 

**FIREPLACE**—90 feet, open seasonally. 

**FISHING**—Bass, bluegills, etc. State license required. 

**HIKING**—22.6 miles of easy-to-moderate trails. 

**HORSE CAMP**—Also primitive, with 56 sites. 

**HORSE TRAILS**—More than 14 miles of horse trails. 

**INTERPRETIVE NATURALIST SERVICE**—Interpreters are available daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

**CENTRAL RESERVATION SYSTEM**

Reservations for all types of camping, family cabins, and shelters at state parks, reservations and forests can be made online or by calling 1-866-636-7672 (1-866-CAMPIN). Online: camp.in.gov

Reservations for all types of camping, family cabins, and lodges at state parks, reservations and forests can be made online or by phone. Call: 1-877-lodges1 (1-877-563-4371). Online: IndianaInns.com

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

Write: Tippecanoe River State Park

4200 N US 35

Winamac, IN 46996-9116

Call: 574-946-3213

Online: on.IN.gov/tippecanoe

**SPECIAL NOTE**

Recreational programs. Program schedules are available at the park office or at InterpretiveServices.IN.gov, or through mid-October. Shelters are open throughout the year. Please let wild animals remain wild. Feeding deer is prohibited. Feeding of wild animals can become a nuisance to visitors and a danger to themselves. Please lock up all food and coolers when leaving your vehicle. 

**TIPPECANOE RIVER STATE PARK**

This park offers some of the finest recreational opportunities in the state, featuring a unique natural area. The land, which is generally level, drains toward the Tippecanoe River, which meanders approximately 7 miles along the eastern border of the park. 

The park offers a variety of habitats, such as oak forests, pine plantations, prairie habitats, marshes and the river. An occasional small sand dune adds variety to the scenery. 

An extensive trail network offers hikers a variety of terrain and vegetation. The 112 campsites include four that are accessible. All sites in the family campground are electric. The Tippecanoe Recreation Building for day-use is available mid-April through mid-October. In the 1860s and 1700s, this was the land of the Potawatomi. The early explorers were French fur traders or “Voyagers” who came from Montreal, Canada. They sought Native American encampments, eager to acquire furs for their trade; both groups plied its waters. Settlement came through the Nineteenth Century, when draining and farming of the lands was taking place. The land was purchased by the government of Indiana in 1933 for use as a wildlife area. It was named Tippecanoe State Park in 1937 when it was transferred to the Indiana Department of Conservation of the state. In 1943, the land was transferred to the Indiana Department of Conservation and named the Tippecanoe River State Park. On Jan. 1, 1959, 4,592 acres were transferred to the DNR Division of Fish and Wildlife and named the TIPPECANOE RIVER STATE PARK. 

**RESERVATIONS**

Pick up an Indiana Recreation Guide for more information. 

**RIDE A-CAMP CABINS**—Two bunk beds (sleep 4) with space for 2 floor sleeping spots (on floor or in air mattress). A small table with stools or benches. One light and two electrical outlets. Modern comfort station with showers nearby. Reservations through the Central Reservation System.

**RENT A-CAMP CABINS**—Bunk beds (sleep 4) with space for 2 floor sleeping spots (on floor or in air mattress). A small table with stools or benches. One light and two electrical outlets. Modern comfort station with showers nearby. Reservations through the Central Reservation System.

**YOUTH TENT AREA**—Accommodates up to 120 people (see map). Reservations through the Central Reservation System.

**SWIMMING IS PROHIBITED**

This area is extremely hazardous. No swimming or wading. Take no chances.